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HOUSE. 

Friday, March 9, 1917. 

The House met according to adjourn

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker, 1 
move that it be indefinitely postponed at 
this time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will sug-
ment and was callecl to order by th', gest that the only question is concurrenc" 
Speaker. Or non-concurrence. The gentleman from 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. SiEson of Island Augusta, Mr. Farrington, moves 'that we 
Falls. non-concur and that the bill be indefi

nitely postponed. 
Journal of previous session read ancl The motion was agreed to. 

approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of in 
concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amenJ 
Sections 7, 33 and 35 of Chapter 25 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to funds for 
State highway. 

Came from the Senate, recommitted to 
the committee on ways and bridges. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, it does seem to me that unless 
there is some good reason for it this re
commitment of bills to committees should. 
stop somewhere. We are getting well 
along into this month, and every time 
that a bill or a resolve is recommitted to 
a committee it simply means that we are 
bulking up our work. It does seem to mb 
that the House is ready to take matters 
as they come in and dispose of tl1eln 
without recommitting so many as we 
have. I think there have been 50 or i5 
matters recommitted to committees here. 
In SOme instances there is some excuse 
for it, but unless there is gOOd reason it 
seems that we ought to get busy and 
take care of these matters. I do not 
know just what the purpose of this re
commitment is, but I feel we ought t,) 
do as little of it as possible. 

Mr. CLASON of Lisbon: Mr. Speaker, 
I will say with reference to that bill that 
the purpose is to have it come all un
der one bill. The bill in itself is all right, 
but it is to eliminate extra legislation 
that will be taken care of in another 
bill. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: May I ask through 
the Chair if this bill will eventually be 
reported "ought not to pass?" 

Mr. CLASON: It certainly will. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Senate 266. An Act to amend Sec

tion 24 of Chc.pter 26 of the Revised 
St2.tutes of 1916, relating to the regIS
tration of manufacturers and dealerg 
in motor ve:'icles. 

Senate 127. An Act to prevent de
facing identification marks on motor 
yehicles. 

Senate 122. An Act to amend Section 
75 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Stat
nee., relating to the payment of tui
tion hy towns r.ot maintaining stand
ard ~chools of secondary grades. 

Senate 111. An Act to amend Sec
tions 5 and 40 of Chapter 5, relating 
to Board of Registration of Voters. 

Senate 107. An Act to amend Sec
tion 21 of Chapter 83 of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine, relating to the au
t.hority of county commiSSioners to pro
cure temporary loans. 

Senate 243. Resolve relating to 
efjuestrian statue of Major General 
Oliver O. Howard, and a standing 
"tatue of Brevet Major General Joshua 
L. Chamberlain at Gettysburg. 

(On motion by Mr. Berry of Water
ville, t::tbled pending' its first reading 
in concurrence.) 

From the S('nate: Ordered, the 
House concnrring, that when the Sen
ate and House adjourn, they adjourn 
to meet Tuesday, March 13, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

The order received a passage in con
currence. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
SpE'aKer, I shoulc. like at this time to 
take up out of order, and under sus
pension of the rules, House Document 
No. 500, An Act to enable the inhabit
ants of the town of Fort Fairfield to 
assume all the rights, privileges, du-
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ties, contract~ and obligations of the 
Fort Fairfield Village Corporation ill 
said Fort Fairfidd and move that it 
pass to be enacted. This matter, Mr. 
SpeRker, is ono about Which there is 
no conte"t at all, and my ideR was to 
l1ave it taken over to the Senate be
fore they adjourn. I was not aware 
tl1at there waS an emergenoy olause on 
tho bill, and I 60 not know whether 
thp necessary rumber are present or 
not at this tim(·. I tl1ink, howe\'er, that 
tllE're is a sufficient number present. T 
therefore move that the Chair put the 
motion. 

The SPEAKER: 'l~he gentlell1Un from 
Augusta, MI'. Farrington, asks for a 
suspension of the rules to take up out 
of order bill, An Act to enable the in
habitants of the town of Fort Fair
field to assume all the rights, privileges, 
duties, contracts and obligations of the 
Fort Fairfielcl Village Corporation, in 
said Fort Fairfield. Ts it the pleasure 
of the House that ·the rules be sus
]lended? 

l~rOln the' Senate: lVlajority and Min
ority Iteports of the committee on tax
ation on bill, An Act to amend Section 
26 and Section 37 of Chapter 9 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1916, relating to 
State taxation of railroads, telephone 
and telegraph companies; majority re
port "ought not to pass" signed by 
Messrs. 'Villis K Swift, George H. Al
lan, E. N. Merrill, C. M. Holt, H. H, 
Jordan, Francis C. Turner, Guy P. Gan
nett and n. T. Holt; minority report 
"ought to pass" signed by Messrs. S. 
C. Gre,mlaw and Ral]lh G. Charles. 

In tile Senate, the majority report 
read and acce]lted. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, both rel:JOrts were tabled pend
ing the acce]ltance of the majority re
port in concurrence. 

]\[1'. CLASON of Lisbon: ~rr. Speak
e;'. I ask a Euspension of the rules to 
take up HouEe EiII No. 502, "An Act 
to proyic!e for the registration of resi
dent hunters," out of OJ·der. 

Unanimous cCll1sent being given, the 1\11'. EA RNES of Houlton: Mr. 
rules 'were suspenclptl and a riRing vote Speaker, on :B~riday 1l10rning? I shall 
being taken, aml 109 voting in the af- object to that. 
firmative and none in the negative, the 
Chair (leclared the bill passed to be 
enacted. 

From the Senate; Majority and 
:Minority l1eports of the committee on 
taxation on l1eso1\'e. relative to the dis
tribution of certain moneys in the State 
Treasury belonging to certain cities and 
towns in Maine, being part of the pro
ceeds of a tax levied on the Maine Cen
tral Railroad; majority report "ought 
not to pass" signed by Messrs. R. T. 
Holt, E. N. Merrill, S. C. Greenlaw, H. 
H Jordan, Ralph G. Charles, C. M: 
Holt and Francis C. Turner; minority 
report "ought to pass" signed by 
Messrs. 'ViIli" E. t-lwif't, Guy P. Gan
nett, George H. Alden. 

In the Senate, the majority report 
read and accP]lted. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta; I 
move those lie on the table pending 
the acceptance of either, with the pend
ing question, the acceptance of the ma
jority report in concurrence. 

The motion was agreed to, 

Mr. CLASON of Lisbon: Mr. Speak
er, I would say in reply to the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, that I 
am taking it up out of order at this 
tim simply to offer an amendment and 
to have the amendment printed. I do 
not know why there should be any ob
jection. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
sl;ggest that discussion be deferred un
til the Chair lays the matter before the 
House. The gentleman from Lisbon, 
M.r. Clason, asks for a suspension of 
the rules to take up out of order the 
consideration of House Dill No. 502. 
The Chair will give the status of the 
bill. It is a report from the commit
tee on hiIIs in the third reading. The 
committee on biJIs in the third read
ing, to which was referred "An Act 
to provide for the registration of resi
dent hunters," have had the same un
der consideration and ask leave to re
port that no further verbal amend
ments are necessary, per order Credi
ford for the committee. The regular 
question would be the acceptance of 
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the report from the committee on bills 
in the third reading, and the gcntle
Jnan froID Lisbon, 1\1.1'. Clason, asks for 
a Ruspension of 010 rules to take t'le 
In'ltter up out of order. 

.:\11'. B;\ It~ES of Houlton: i\]r. 

;';pcaker, it it would be in order to 
state my pOoitioIl, 1 ",oulll be \"cry 
J.:::lall tu do suo 

The SP:CAKEH: The question i~ 

rlebatalJle, whEt tel' we sU[lend the rules 
or not. 

l\fr. B_-Ul'\ES of Hodton: Mr. Sj>eak
PI" I do not wish to incur the life
long cnmity of the (T,entleman from Lis
bon. Mr. c'lason, for opposing this, 
ill1t I will make this statement to the 
Le(T,islature, anc. it is not necessary to 
m8ke it to the men who ha\"e sel'yeti 
at a ))rio1' term 'Ve h[lYe now some
thing lik0 1GOf) lueasure:-;, in each uf 
which somebody is interested. It ha,.; 
lcmg heen the custOI)L that on B'rida," 
nlorl1in~' nothin.£;· shflll he tranRacted 
upon which tloE're is known to be a 
difference of cpirJion. Muny men who 
are interested in Bill :No. 502, adverse
ly and fa\'orably, are absent this morn
ing. If this action is taken this morn
irg, any of us interested in any meas-
11re must be prc))ared to be in his 
se8t eyery minute. I submit to the 
members of the Legislature with whom 
T am acrnwinted that I 8m ready to 
accept that r];'ing and be here from 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock until 
Saturd8Y night at minnight. but it 
-would he ,-ery irksome for some men 
W;10 ha, e 1'1C'1'fl tiYe business 8 ffairs 
which they find it necessary to at
t('nd to eyery day except two d~lYs 

and a h"lf in the week. I am not ar
~uing- from my own priYate stand
!)oint. hut T ·10 think it is fnir and 
ri,,-ht "mel w('11 that WI" a(lopt this un
printcn rule U'at where husiness is 
coming up upor. which there is sur(' 
to he a differer.cc of opinion. no action 
shoull1 hp taken on Friday if ftdjou!'n
ment ig to l,p taken from Friday noon 
to the next Tuesday. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The Chair would 
suggest to the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Bnrnes, that the consideration 
of this report comes along in the reg
lIla I' order of business later. 

Mr. GRA::-.lT of Hope: Mr. Speaker, 
agree with the gentleman from Houl

tOil, 1\1 r. Barnes, and I do not think it 
is f"ir to bring that up at the present 
time. TheJ'e are a great many mem
bers who ought to be here today, who 
are intel'estctl in that but they are not. 

:\11'. CLAf;()::-.l of Lisbon: Mr. Speak
er. I would say, in reply to the gentle
men, that as 1 have an appointment at 
11 o'cloek and as this is corning up 
later anyway, I wish to take it up out 
of order and put in my amendments, 
and I know, out of courtesy, they will 
be received and tabled for printing. 
This [wtion has nothing to do with the 
bill itself. 1 ask, as a matter of court
esy, tl18.t the rules be suspended in
stl'ad of waiting' until it comes up at 
the time of bill,; ill the third reading. 
it will not affect anyone who is inter
ested one way or another. It comes 
Ul> in the routine of business later on. 
That is all tilere is to it. If they do 
not \\~i.sh to grant this request, all right; 
1 Nhall v\,'ait until it CODles up, 

1\1 r. HI'; lln ¥ of ~\Yaterville: Mr. 
Speake,'. (10 I understand that the gen
tlclllan froll1 Lisbon, 1\11'. Clason, that 
llt~ \\Fishes to offer an anlerHlment and 
that the ameLLLlment will be tabled pend
ir.g the vrinting of so rnany copies? 

The ~pgAKEH: The Chait' so un
(":t'l"stoo(l it. 

Mr. COLE of Eliot: ]VIr. Speaker, it 
seems to me that the matter must be in 
the mind of every man that no member 
can be deprived of his right of putting 
an amendment in at any time. These 
matters are coming up today in the reg
ular order of business. .l ... is an unwrit
ten rule of the Legislature that a mat
ter upon which final determination is tu 
be made, or where there IS a contest, or 
where there is great public interest, shall 
not be taken up on Friday and taken 
advantage of by any member of the Leg
islature; but it is not an unwritten rule 
that amendments shall not be offered or 
anything which may have been i,., that 
!"E'g"llla!" order of business. In the case of 
majority and minority reports or when
ever there was a great difference of opin
ion, that was simply a rule of courtesy, 
which has survived during many, many 
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years, and it is well it should; uul in a in the Legislature, that in any mattei' 
case of this kind, where a il" .. ell1ber rises UDan \-·vhit'll tIl ere is any contest, or in 
in his seat and states he simply has all any matter upon which there is a differ· 
appointment which he would like to keep, ence of opinion, no advantage is to ue 
and asks out of the regular order of uus. taken uy bringing it up Friday morning. 
iness to do that which he wou\(] have " 
perfect right to do in the regular cnler 0; 

business, no one here would clare to say 
tha t an amendment should not be o1'fere. i 
to a bill at any stage of its progress 
through this House. So it seems to m2 
that the member (Mr. Clason) ought to 
have that rigl;t if he so asks it. 'l'nis 
matter, perhaps in anA hour, will be be
fore the House, am, certainly then the 
member woulcl have a perfect right to 0[

fer his anlenUlllent an<l hUY8 it tableL1 foT' 
printing, just the san18 Friday as if It 

had come up yesterday or next Tuesday, 
or any other day. I think the gentlemar. 
ought to be shown the courtesy, and I 
should be very sorry if the House did nOL 
allow him to do tllat. Any member here 
might get caught any time, and I do not 
think this is what my Brother Barnes has 
in mind at all; I think he has mistaken 
the position of the gentleman from Lis
bon, Mr. Clason, in making this request. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland; Mr. Speaker, 
I understand that my brother from Lio
bon Falls has an important engagelllcnt 
on another matter specially \\~ith the Gov
ernor, and inasmuch as he sin1ply \vants 
to offer this [nnen(hllent, have it printe~J 
and perhaps assigned, it seems to me to 
be only courtesy to him that permission 
be given, rather than for the matter to 
go over to some future time. 

I should be in fa VOl' of granting the 
courtesy. 

Mr. BARXES of Houlton: ;\11'. SJ)ea;,
er, then I understand the rule will be 
this session that until measures get 
around to the final stage they can be 
taken UJ) Fridays. I want to be clear on 
that. I am not in any wrong position 
yet, and I do not propose to get into on\) 
knowingly. Do I understand the rule to 
be that through the various stages of 
legislath'e action up to the final passage, 
action may be insisted ,upon on a Fridav 
morning? 

The SPEAKlCR: The gentleman from 
Houlton has stated the unwritten gentle. 
men's agreement that has been observe'.l 

Mr. COLE of Eliot: :111'. Speaker, 1 
think perhaps it might be weI! fur the 
House to come tLl SOllle tacit agreemen t 
on this matter, ,md, while we would not 
want to bO on record by any vote on an~.
thing of the I,incl, I do nut beJie\'e therd 
is any lllen1ber here \vho \vould take any 
advantage in trying to push through 
either sorlle special legislation on \VLIC,1 

there l11igh t be a q cestion or any 
legislation of public interest on 
Friday 1110rnings or on Saturday 
morning;:) ·whell Saturday lTIornillg ses
sions are held in order to expedite 
business; but, as I understand, any 
matter, e\'en of public interest, com
ing through in the regular order of 
business, whelter on a Thursday, Fri
(lay or Saturday morning, can ha ye 
an ampndment o!,fered to it, and the 
gentleman who offers tho amendment 
must have manhood enough, when he 
offers his amendment, to gi\'e the otll-
91' members of the Legislature an op
portunity to leok into that. So, if 
we should have :it session Saturday 
morning, and there should only be ,--t 

ba,re quorum present, these things 
must come up off the table automati7 
cally in tl1('ir ordel, and if a membel
at that time wanted to of[er an amend
ment, we "honld expect, having offer
ed the amendment, he would imm.edi
ately move to lay it upon the table 
for consideration at some future time. 
Tf he did that, he would simply be 
keeping his gentleman'R agreement 
and, at the same time, preserving his 
rig-ht" ill order to offer the amend
ment; for, if he did not do tLat. it 
would get past him anyway, and he 
would either ta ve to 18 y it on the 
tahle at that tlme and offer his amend
ment sometime later and stop bURine"s, 
or hf\ could ofl'er his amendment in 
tIle regular COl'rse of business and lay 
the v.'hole thing- on the table, pending 
T)rintin.,,· and pending the question of 
assignment for consideration of his 
amer:dment. It seems to me ths,t is 
as far aH the gentlemen's agreement 
goes, 
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Take the matter of majority and mi
nodty reports. There is no Ineln1)e1' 

here, hayin~ an rU11cndn1cnt, ,vho 
would think of haYing tho~e reports 
taken up an<l considered on Friday 
Inornin~' or Raturday rnol'ning; but oi
ferin,'" an amendment to a bill on its 
paccage is a different proposition, That 
i:~ ~ilnply IH'oyiding the necessary 1l1:lw 
chinel',' which shall bo considered at 
~()ln(> i'uiul'C' LilnC'. I dn llot f-:ee that 
there is <l thing out of the \\'ay if <1n~· 
IllflJl ,'{:ants to offer an arnendlnent on 
[lny bill in its p:l~sage through thi::: 
I-I~)ll;"c, an(i if it happen:.., to (,OIi1e up on 
l,-'riday 11lO]'nillg', I do not sec \\'11.\' he' 
has not tl1(' ~··[lllle OPPol'tunity to offC'[' 
111.'-3 [ln1CIHlnlcnt at t1lat tiIllC' as he 
\\"oulll hayc tn off("l' it Tllc;)(la~" p1'O
vi(lc(l ~1e Fl.'ODS a step fal'ther ::11)(1 H10Y('S 

thell to Iny thf' mattcl' on th(' tahle 
until he is ",[J'e the mcm)Ki'S \':ill he 
1'1(,I'e. 

IIo (lacs not a~k the passag'e of his 
:l1nelldl~lellt on Friday 11lol'1)ing, \':hich 
is a dHfC'l'ent propof')ition than if he at
tempted to tal,e it up and let the wholl' 
thing ,0;0 through. 

It seems to me, ::\[1'. Speaker, that 
\VC" rrll ought to unc1en:;tand senne g'el1-

(-1'al 1'111c of o.ctiOll or sorne g'en(:'l'al 
(ll'linite policy' which is to be l)Ursncd, 
if' we lln(lerst:llld that there is no con
;.<i(lcl'atioll or these Inattcrs antl that 
the general discussion for theln ~houhl 
not tal", place on thesc days without 
notice to anybody, fol' it is soon COIning 
time when we cannot make any dif
ference between Fl'iclay and eVCIT oth
er 1l101'nillg', if \ye C'xpect to get 
thl'ough; hut until that time comes 
and SOIne notice is ""el'Yed 011 U~, it 
seems to n1(' that every member will 
~i1np1y attenlpt to P1lt in cYerything 
he has to put in every mOl'nin,c;, and 
tllcn la,' the matter on t1w table, Every 
p",',;on intplested in the matter wiil 
thc'l1 hay;:) plenty of time in which t') 
inYe;.;tig.-:de, and his rights \'dll he fully 
Pl'otccterl On H0111C other nlorning- than 
Fl'idQY 01' Saturday. 

lITr, F.\ TITlIXGTON of .\l1g11~l": MI", 
8Ilf'al{ei'~ 

The NPE.U{Ell: Before the Chair 
l'e(;o,,,'nize~ the gentlcman from Augus
ta (1\11', FalTington) in justice to the 
gentlcmnl1 frorn Lishon, ~Ir. Clason, 

am] to clear up the matter, and pcr
hap.,; fllrthel' the business of the House, 
the Chair would inquire of the gentle
lnan [1'On1 Lisbon, ~II'. Clason, in case 
~w3pension of the rules is granted, 
\vhc:thel' it is his pllrpOf)(' to introduce 
,hE' amendment and tahle it f01' print
ir>.g'! 

?Ill'. CL.\;.10:\,: 1\lr, Speaker, I think 
I hay" already said so, nnd 1 am per
ft,('t1~· y\'illing' to a:-.:sig'n any tirne that 
i."l agTccal>le to the nwmhcrs of this 
Hon",' f01' its consi<lenlticn. 

The NI'E.\f{EI{: The Chair will 
fm'Uw,' sug'gest that the I1lcmhers 01J
~crn? one o( our \vell kno,yn rules that 
tht,y ;..;pea 1\: on ly t \\-ice on the san1e 
subject. 

"Jr. FAHlll0:GTO,,: The Speaker 
hac: coven'cI the point I wanted to 
lYw,ke, This is simply a question of pre
o;enting an amendment for printing, If 
it came up on tile question of the adop
tion of the amendment, I think thc 
gentleman from Houlton, 1\ir. Barnes, 
would he justified in saying we should 
nut do it; but it i;, not on the merits 
01' the case at all. It is simply to fa
cilitate printing and it will hasten the 
\VOl'k of the Legi~lature because, in 
this \\'ay, we would haye the matter 
l:trol'(.:~ U:-3 OIl 'I'uesday next to look ut, 
while if we wait until Tuesday, we 
sllouhl be just so far behind. 

:\11'. DAIL'\ES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, may I rise to withdraw my 
motion and say that at the time I 
made it I haG, no knowledge that it 
was simply for the purpose of intro· 
L1llcing all anlf'ndment and printing it, 
The motien wa~ made that the rule,' 
be sU~lJ8nded and that we consider 
nm ;)02, Xow I had agreed with I. 
cel'tain gentleman who had to gu home 
(0 see to it that nothing happened to 
t his bill in his cl bsence, and I ha \'e H<1 t 
here and heard well phrased by mC'n 
".i110 can ph1'a:-.,e things ,vhat ~ gen
tlemen's agreement i~, I do not know 
':0 much ahout it now as when I starl·, 
('d except that the Spoal,or sai,1 that 
I hnd prc'l1erly I,]ln"ed it myself, Now 
I am not afildllg any favors of any
hody ahont Frioay; and, although ther,' 
is no an:mus on either side about tll 'c< 

little matter, it is the nicest time t,) 
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know what that rule is. There will 
be occasions between now and the next 
full moon when there may be a little 
,:pirit shown te· say the least, and I 
do not want any rule thrown up 
ag-ainst me that is not printed, agreed 
upon 0r understood. I will take care 
of myself or attEmpt to. ,Vith these 
prefatory remarks, I will withdraw my 
opposition to the consideration of Biil 
D02. 

The SPEAKLH: Is it the pleasure 
f'f the House that the rules be sus
pended and th" t House Bill r,1~ !lOW 

be taken up out of ordN'! 
The motion pre\'ailed, the bill taken 

up out ,)f order and the report of the 
committee on lJil1s on third rpading
accepted. 

Mr. Clason tl:en offered House 
Amendmen~s A and B and they WPre 

tabled for prinOcg-. 

The follo,,\ ing- bills, resol\'es and pe
titions were presented, and, on recom
mendation of tbe committee on ref
Erence of bills, were referred to the 
follo"\ving committees: 

Agricu Itu reo 

By Mr. Cusr.man of Auburn: An 
Act to ::tmend Chapter 28, Section 7. 
Ee\'i3ed Statutes of 1916, relating to 
liCEnses of agents and dealers in nur
serv stock. (500 copies ordered pri.nt
ed.) 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

Py Mr. Hartwell of Old Town: Re
solve in favor of E. T. Hartwell and 
members of the committee on Indian 
affair,;, for money expended on a trip 
to Indian Reservation, Old Town, Me. 

Education. 

By lIfr. "Yatts of Jone,;boro: Petition 
'of D. H. CorsoI' and 39 others of Jones
port, asking for the passage of An 
A ct to provide for the distribution "f 
State school f1.a~ds on a b~, sis of ag
gregate attendance. 

By Mr. Cates of Vassalboro: Re·· 
monstrance from Winslow Grange, No. 
320, P. of H., and citizens of the town 
of Winslow a!'air.st any change in the 
method of distribution of State school 
funds. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Day of Westfield: Remon

strance of E. B. Getley and 46 others, 
residents of Mapleton, against the re
pE'al of the Sunday hunting law. 

Judiciary 
t»' Mr. Hutchins of Mexico: An Act 

to provi(1e for the establishment of a 
bonding or surety department in con
neetion \vith trust companies, under cer
tain regulations and supervision of the 
Bank COl1llnissioner and the Insurance 
C('mmissionel'. (1000 copies orc1ererl 
lll·intcd.) 

fly :vJ:l'. Baxter of Portland: Petition 
0: C. H. lI10rely and 26 others favoring 
the establishment (·f the Knox Munici
pal Court. 

Legal Affairs 
By :1\11'. lHurray of Bangor: An act 

to (,l'eate a Municipal Court District 
within and for the county of Penobscot. 
(1000 copies 01 dered printe(1.) 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance 
By Mr. Gurney of Portland: An Act 

tu provide eOlnpensation for injuries re
ceived by State ernployees. (;)00 copies 
(lrdered l)rinted.) 

Ways and Bridges 
ny 1\11'. IIolbl'ook of l~rooks: An ... ~et 

to fttTI',:ncl Section 26 of Chavter 25 of 
tIle' Revise,l Statutes (]~. 

tf) 1:atrol l1ul.inten[lncE'. 
(~E'recl pl'intecl.) 

~ :llf;. realting 
;;00 copies 01"-

I:y Mr. Barne~ o[ Houlton: Hesolve 
lnaking an appropriation fur the State 
High-way C0111n1issioll for continuance 
of dl'fpnse of a suit at lavY arising fron1 
construction of a bridge. 

Orders 
On motion l,y Mr. FalTington of Au

gusta, it ,vas 
Ordered: Tllat t!,e clerk of the 

House be instructed tu have 500 extra 
copies of Senate Bill Ko. 212 [,rinted 
for the use of the House. 

Reports of Comm ittees 
Mr. Hartwell, from the committee on 

IlHiian affairs, reported "ought to pass" 
en bill "An Act to Provide Electric 
'.ig·l,ts on Indian Island, Old Town, 
Maill!'." 

,ame gentleman, from same commit
tee, r 'ported same on bill "An Act to 
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Provide a Common on Old Town Indian 
Island No.1, within the Indian Reser
vation of the Penobscot Tribe of In
dians. 

IVlr. "\Vushburn, from same committee, 
reported same on bill "An Act for the 
Helief of Members of Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians Found Destitute Be
y~nd the Tribal Reservations." 

Saine gentleIl1an, from same con1n1it
tee, reported same on Resolve in Favor 
of Teachers' School and Hospital on In
(lian Tslan<l, Oldtown, Me. 

The reports were a';cepte<l and the 
Hl'veral bills and resolves ordered 
printed un(lel' the jOint rules. 

Mr. Flint, from the committee ()!1 

inland. fisheries and game, on bill, "An 
Act to amend Section 67 of the PU')lic 
Laws of 1915, relating to ice fishing 
in Fassadurnl{cag river, or Passad.um
keag stream, so-called, in the coun
ties of Pcnobscot and Hancocl<," rc
ported that the same be [,laced on file, 
as the subject matter will be incor
porated in the revised c(,de of inland 
fish and game laws which will be re
ported later. 

Sellate 150. An Act relating to the 
{'lark Power Company. 

(On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port
lanel, tabled pending its third reading, 
fl nd specially assigned for considera
tion on Wednesday, March 14th.) 

Senate 270 An Act to annex certain 
islands in Casco Bay to the county of 
l"agadahoc and the town r,f Phipps
burg. 

Senate 59. An Act to amend Section 
:11 of Chapter 68 of the nevised Stat
utes uf 1915, re la iing to special admin
istrator~. 

Senate 124. An Act to amend Section 
48, Chapter 56 of the ReYised Statutes 
of 1916, relating to inspection of rail
roads. 

Sen'<ie 126. An Act to amend Sec
tion 3 of Chapter 10 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1916, defining what consti
tutes real estate for the purpose of tax-
8tion. 

Senate 135. An Act to amend Section 
~7 of Chapter 9 of the R. S., relating to 
rf'turns by railroad companies for pur
poses of taxation. 

Senate 267. An Act requiring the 
Mr. O'Connell. from same committee, vlacing of warning signs at grade 

on bill "An Act to amend Section 26 crossings. 
of Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes Senate 269. An Act to extend the 
(ln6) rel"ting to the taking of white charter of the Androscoggin Valley 
fish by means of nets in certain wat- Railroad Company. 
ers in Penobscot, Piscataquis and Senate 217. ResolYe iE favor of 
Washington counties," reported that l\Torrison Libby. 
the same be placed on file, as the sub
ject matter has been incorporated in 
the reyised code of inland fish and 
game hws, which will be reported lat-
or. 

The reports were accepted. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 

Senate 252. An Act to amend Sec
tion 117 of Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the employment 
of agents for schools in unorganized 
townships. 

Senate 254. An Act to amend Sec
tion 76 of Chapter 16 of the Revised 
Statutes, relat·'ng to the inspection of 
seconda ry schools. 

Sellftte 139. An Act to 1lmend Chap
ter 416 of the Private and SpeCial 
Laws of 1907, relating to the schools 
of the city of Augusta. 

Senate 271. Resolve in favor of the 
State hospitals for maintenance and 
other purposes for the years 1917 and 
In~, 

Senate 257. ResolYe in favor of the 
Board of Dental Examiners, for equip
ment consisting of 12 operating tables 
and steel cabinet, printing, postage. 

Senate 259. Resolve appropriating 
money for Electoral College. 

House 175. An Act to amend Section 
12, Chapter 181, Laws of 1911, relating 
to prisoners escaping from county farm. 

House 1R7. An Act amendatory of 
and additional to Section 22, Chapter 
55 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the annual closing of accounts and filing 
of balance sheets by public utilities. 

House 162. An Act to authorize Al
lan E. Hammonll and his associates to 
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erect piers and maintain booms in the House 504. An Act to prevent the 
St. John River in Hamlin Plantation. sources of water supply from becoming-

House 473. An Act to authorize the polluted. 
Sanely River & Rangdey Lnkes Rail- House 505. An Act to incorporate Goulet 
road to extend its line from Carrabas- Electric Company. 
set to Hurricane Falls and to discon-

House 506. An Act to enlarge the au
tinue its present road fr01l1 Carrabas- thority of the Home for Aged Couple,:; 
set to Digelo\y. and Old Men in the city of Bath to take 

House 474. An Act to exteJ1(l the and hold property. 
chnrtel' of the P~n()bscot Vnlley Gas 
COl11pany. 

House 477. An Act relating to decor
ation of veterans' (soldh·rs' ano sailors') 
graves. 

House 480. An Act to amend Section 
100 of Clmpter 52 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to loan and building as-
sociations. 

1\11'. Sisson of Island Falls presente.l 
House Amendment A to House 506, as 
follows: 

"Amend said aet by striking our thcre
from the \vords 'organized in the year 
1893, under the provisions of Chapter 57 

of the neYised Statutes,' and substituting 
House 481. An Act to peJ'mit the therefor the words 'existing under the 

town of Southport to obtain a supply general laws of the state;' so that the 
of !Jure ,vater. 

House 4S2. An Act to amend Sections 
51 and 52 of Chapter 4 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the payment by 
the State of the burial expenses of 
honorably discharged soldiers and sail-
ors. 

House 484, An Act to protect the 
rights of certain members of the Penob
Rcot Tribe of lnclians owning lanel on 
01,1 Town Indian Island =,,"0. 1, and Is
land No. 12, ('olTIonly called Orson Is
land, in Pen()bscot River. 

same shall read as follows: 
'The Home for Aged Couples and 01(1 

Men at Bath, in the county of Sagada
hoc, a charitable corporation existing un
der the general laws of the State, is 
hereby empowered to take and hold by 
purchase, gift, devise or bequest, per
sonal or real estate, in all not exceeding 
in value two hundred fifty thousand dol
lars, owned at anyone time, and may 
use and dispose thereof only for the pur
}108e8 for which it was organized.' " 

Mr. ANDERSO;,r of Portland: 
registration and licensing of dogs on Speaker, may I inquire through the ChaIr 
the Inelian Heservation of the Penob- whether or not that was an error in the 
scot 'rribc of Indians. 

House 486. An Act to provide for the Mr. 

I-Iouse 487. An Act to an1enc1 Para
graph 6 and Paragraph 7 of Section 
98, Chapter 4, Revised Statutes, rela
tive to by-laws of towns, cities and vil
lages. 

House 491. An Act to amend Section 
8 of Chapter 48 of the Revised Stat
utes of 1916, relating to local sealers 
of weights and measures. 

House 498. An Act to amend Section 
110 of Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to teachers' associations. 

House 499. An Act relating to the May 
term of the supreme judicial court in the 
county of Oxford. 

(On motion by Mr. Hutchins of Mexico, 

bill? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Anderson, inquires through 
the Chair whether or not that was an 
error in the bill, 

Mr. SISSO;,r: Mr. Speaker, I will in
form the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Anderson, that that amendment applies 
simply to the form and comes directly 
from the third reading committee. 

Mr. LARRABEE of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to ask of the gentleman, 
through the Chair, if the amendment is 
simply to conform to the law? 

tabled pending its third reading.) Mr. SISSON: Yes, nothing else. It is 

House 501. An Act to provide for a non- from the third reading committee, that 
resident fishing license. is all. 
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The amendment was then adopted, the 
bill had its third reading and was passed 
to be engrossed as amended by House 
Amendment A. 

Senate 143. An Act to amend Section 
3 of Chapter 314 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1883, as amended by Chapte,. 
443 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1885, entitled "An A,;t to incorporate the 
Shirley Dam Company." 

the report was tabled, pending ac
c(,ptance.) 

House 489. Resolve in favor of Ida 
E. Heath of Chelsea, Maine. 

House 492. Resolve reimbursing the 
city of Auburn for mone)!" expended 
for the support of certain State pau
pers. 

House 493. Resolve reimbursing the 
town of vViIton for money expended 
for the support of certain State pau-

House 74. Resolve to maintain the pel's. 
St t f tIt House 494. Resolve in favor of the 

a e ores nursery ane 0 encourage tcwn of Chester. 
the reforesting of the waste lands of 
Maine. 

House 412. Resolve to provide for a 
survey by the commissioner of sea an] 
shore fisheries of areas suitable for th'l 
propagation of clams. 

House 475. Resolve for extra pay tel 
the Maine volunteers in the War with 
Spain. 

House 476. Resolve in favor of an ap
propriation to complete the historical rec
ords of Maine men serving in the United 
States navy during the War for the Sup
pression of the Rebellion, 1861-1865. 

ap
the 

House' 495. Resolve in favor of Jo
seph H. Underwood of Fayette, to re
imburse him for money paid out for 
testing of his cattle in 1915, after the 
sanitary commissioner of Maine had 
refused and np.g·lected to act as re
quired by law. 

(Tabled on motion by Mr. Sisson of 
Island Falls, pending its second read
ing and specially assigned for consid
eration on Tuesday, March 13.) 

House 4%. Resolve in favor of sev-· 
eral academies, institutes, seminaries 
and colleges for maintenance and for 
repairs and improvements. 

----*-House 478. Resolve in favor of an 
propriation for necessary repairs on 
State Armory at Portland. 

(Tabled on motion by Mr. Barnes 
Houlton pending its second reading.) 

House 497. Resolve in favor of the 
oC town of ,Vashburn, Aroostool, county. 

Mr. SISSON of Island Falls: Mr. 
House 479. Resolve in favor of an Speaker, I move that this resolve be 

appropriation to purchase steel lock- recommitted to the committee on edu
ers for National Guard armories. cation, and will state my position. The 

(Tabled on motion by Mr. Barnes of resolve is not properly worded and is 
Houlton, pending its second reading.) so much in error that it cannot be 

corrected by the committee on bills in 
House 483. Resolve authorizing the the third reading, and it is deemed ad

Governor and Council to accept pic- visable that it be recommitted. There
ture or oil painting of General Charles fore, I so move. 
VV. Tilden to hang in the rotunda of 
the State House. lVIr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 

House 488. Resolve proposing an Speaker, do I understand that the 
amendment to the Constitution of the committee on bills in the third read
State of Maine to authorize towns to ing have made recommendation that 
divide into voting districts for pur- this bill be recommitted to the com-
poses of holding elections. mittee on education? 

The SPEAKER: That is the rec-
(On motion by 1\11'. Anderson of 

Portland, the House voted to recon
sider its vote whereby it has just ac- ommendation. 
copted the report of the committee on 
bills in the third reading, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman, 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker, I 
do not understand they have any such 
power. 
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The ::lPEAKEH: The report that it 
be recommitted has been accepted and 
the bill and papers are now in the pos
session of the House to be acted on. 

Mr. FAHHINGTON: l\ll'. Speaker, if 
may be allowed to suggest to thc 

gentleman from Island Falls, Mr. ::lis
son, that if this is purely a matter of 
amendment, \vhich it cannot be taken 
care of by the committee on lJills in 
the third reading, it can be readily 
amended from the floor and save time 
involl'ed in the bills going baek an<l 
bdng handled by the Senate, thus los
ing a <lay or two on it. I feel that we 
ought to be careful; we are losing time 
on all these things. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 57 of Chapter 

55 of the Revised Statutes, authorizim: 
the revision of decrees of the railroa([ 
commissioners. 

An Act to extend the charter of the> 
Rumford Falls and Bethel Street Hail-
way. 

An Act to authorize the Public Gtilities 
Commission to require through routes anll 
joint rates by common carriers for the 
transportation of persons or property. 

Fi nally Passed. 
Resolve to provide for the appoint

I1H:'nt of a COlnmission to perfect plans 
for the celebration of -:\![aine's Centen
nial and the Three HundrecHh Anni
versary of the Landing of the Pilgrims. The SPEAKER: The Chair would state 

Resolve in favor of Alfred Yankauel' 
that the motion of the gentleman from for information furnished the Attorney-
Island Falls (Mr. Sisson), while some- General regarding cc'rtain estates liable 
what out of order when made, the HOCl8C to inheritance tax. 
not then having accepted the report, of 
course is in order now; and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Islan,] 
Falls. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Anderson of Port

land, ~enate Heport of committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, re-

Mr. SISSO~ of Island Falls: Mr. porting "ought to pass" on Senate Doc
Speaker, I will say that that resolve is ument 2513. entitled "Hesolve in favol' 
in such shape that the third reading com- of certain private charitable and bene\'
mittee could not correct it without going olent inst itutions for the care, support 
beyond its authority. Xeither could it and education of indigent persons, and 
amend it properly from the floor of the for other purposes," was taken from 
House without putting in an entirely new the table. On further motion by the 
draft. Therefore, I again move that th" same gentleman, the report was ac
bill be recommitted to its proper com- cepted in concurrence and on further 
mittee. motion by the same gentleman, the re

solve had its flrst reading. On further 
motion by the same gentleman, the re
solve was tabled pending its second 
reading. 

The question being on the motion of 
the gentleman from Island Falls, Mr. Sis· 
son, that the bill be recommitted to the 
committee on education, 

On motion by Mr. Gannett of Augus
ta, House Amendment A to House Doc

House 503. Resolve for further public ument No. 457, entitled "An Act relat
ing to the Knox Gas and Electric Com
pany' was taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

instruction in forestry. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Portland, On motion by Mr. Packard of Rock-
the House voted to reconsider the vot? land, House Amendment A was adopted. 

On further motion by the same gentle
whereby Senate Document No. Zll, Re- man, the bill then had its third reading 
solve in favor of the State hospitals for and was passed to be engrossed as 
maintenance and other purposes, for the amended. 
years 1917 and 1918, was passed to be en-
grossed in concurrence, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the re
solve was tabled pending its passage to 
be engrossed, in concurrence. 

On motion Ly Mr. Jordan of Bailey
ville. 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, March 13. 


